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Clear Hav/ma Cigars 

10 to 25 rents
Havana Bouquet Cigar 
19 cents straight 
Manufactured by
FAIR & CO., Ltd.
antfohd, ont.

leaier Can Supply You 
With

JE LAKE BRAND 
iTLAND CEMENT 
Manufactured by 
'AP.IO PORTLAND 
<JT COMPANY, Ltd. 
1 Office - Brantford
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Fresnoy betaken by Germans
From its Canadian Captors

ilThe Battle Round Buttecourt
and Vicinity is Still Raging

Enemy Front Line Trenches Taken 
by French Tt oops Near Chevreaux

■
■

I>1 li II
11 :41iff

t- 8fill 1 ■

Vast Masses Teuton Troops Assail the Allied Lines ? psHl
-I :ri . ■

Fighting Upon Drocourt-Queant Line Assuredly the Most Bitter* of the 
War; Massed Reserves of German Army Hurled Against British 

In Futile Attempt to Check Advance; Haig’s Forces Press 
Onward and Once More Menace Coal Mines of Lens

ii.
si
m il

11Bv Courier Leused Wire
With massed reserves and every available gun at his command, Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba

varia is striving to halt the ceaseless British assaults on the Drocourt-Queant line, the last bulwaik predict
ing the richest prize of the Germans in northern France—the coal field of Lens. The reckless expenditure of 
human life by the German commander has had at least a temporary reward in the recapture of Fresnoy, at 
the northern end of the line. This little village and the wood which surrounds it formed a sharp salient 
driven by the Canadians to within two miles of Drocourt. ts capture marks the first time in the present 
offensive that a German counter-attack has succeeded in wresting an important position from the British.

British Progress Admitted
Curiously enough the same official statement from Berlin, which announces the capture of Fres

noy, indicates that the British are much closer to the southern end of the Drocourt-Queant line than had 
been claimed by London. The German war office tells of heavy fighting between Reincourt and Fontaine, 
the former village being a bare mile and a half from Queant and less than that distance from Cagnicouit 
the next German stronghold, north of Queant.

Most Important of the War
Everything indicates that the present struggle on the British front is regarded on both sides as 

one of the most important actions of the war, but it may be many days before any decision is reached. The
determination with which the Germans are fighting and their strenuous efforts at the concentration or
guns and reserves show that the Drocourt-Queant line is regarded by them of vital importance and wi 
only be surrendered in the last extremity.

a
Shipping Experts at Man

chester Oppose Construc
tion of Small Ships

DISASTROUS- EFFECT
----- ♦—- ^

Bound to be Exercised on 
Nation; Large Ships 

Needed
SUBMARINE MENACE

' -------♦-------

Can be More Competently 
Coped With in This Way

Germany Making Efforts to 
( onclude a Separate 

Agreement There f
—<$>— • iSONINO IS ACCUSED m,i $ "Si;ifItalian Foreign Minister 

Charged With Half 
Heartedness

TURKEY READY TOO
—«—

Would Offer Concessions 
in Palestine and Straits

:

11>
ni;

tt 1F
By Courier Leased Wire. nr—♦—

|*o < vurier Leased Wire.
London. May 9.—(New York Sun 

■ bi' ' -- Germany's intrigues for a 
separate peace are afoot in Italy as 
wen a5 Russia. The character and 
'lie common inspiration of these 
Movements are demonstrated by the 
exact similarity of the methods used 
te «ch country.

In Russia the German Socialistic 
propaganda has appealed to the re- 
uihitionary ancl extreme Democratic
• iements in an effort to overthrow 
Foreign Minister Milukoff, who >s 
Hie backbone of Russia’s devotion to 
the allies. Despatches from Rome 
describe exactly similar and even 
inure mysterious propaganda at work 
there.

Vn.til a few weeks ago Baron Son- 
nino, (lie Italian foreign minister,

as regarded as above suspicion and 
it was well nigh a crime to question
• milling he had done since the war 
began. Ho had been proved abso
lutely correct in his understanding 
‘>1 tin1 situation In urecce when other 
i"reign oflicers failed, and if the 
'burse he advised had been followed, 
Bulgaria would have kept out of the
,ii.

Manchester, April 28.—(Corres
pondence of the Associated Press)— 
A committee of shipping experts here 
has adopted a report against the 
building of small ships in preference 
to big tones to offset the submarine 
danger. The report says:

“The policy of small ship con
struction, can only have a most dis
astrous effect on the nation, the man 
power* required by the army and our 
chances of victory. The Germans 
claim to be sinking 9,000,000 tons a 
year and hope to sink still more. Al
lowing losses by mines and natural 
causes to balance any exaggeration 
of. the German claims, and assum
ing that we build one half the lost 
tonnage (about two and a half times 
our pre war output) and other coun
tries the balance (over five times 
their pre war output) we have in
creased last year’s output by about 
four million tons, equivalent to 1,- 
600,000. tons of cargo capacity per 
year.

mM!■ 1Other War News
From two other war theatres news comes that opens up many possibilities.
The fighting on the Macedonian front, constantly developing in severity and extent, gives renew

ed color to-the belief that General Sarrail is initiating operations of major importance and possibly a gen
eral offensive.

V m 9
i

8
! Ill

Greek Situation
The developments on this front appear to have given fresh impetus to the revolution movement in 

Greece, reinforced by the news that Venizelist troops are on the firing line and have been the victors in the 
first clash with their hereditary foes, the Bulgars. K ing Constantine has been declared deposed at a great 
mass meeting in Saloniki, and an Athens’ despatch says that the King’s followers are deserting to the pro
visional government in increasing numbers.

::
I

'■ • T11I
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1 tt■lMesopotamian Front
Mesopotamia offers the second point of interest with an announcement from Petrograd that Rus

sian troops are again on the move on the Persian border. The unexplained inaction of these forces was 
believed in some quarters to have been responsible for the sudden halt in the victorious advance oltheBrit- 
ish army from Bagdad. General Maude’s successes had resulted in the practical surrounding of the Turk
ish army in Mesopotamia when the Russian withdrawal from Mush and the halting of the Russian drive 
from Persia changed the situation. The condition of affairs in this remote region is still, however, obscure 
and presents possibilities rather than probabilities. ___

IH“Comparing ships of 2,000 tons 
and 16,000 tons displacement, carry
ing 650 and 8,675 of cargo respec
tively and taking the north Atlantic 
passage as a basis we should require 
to build each year 2,460 of the small
er ships, but only 185 of the larger.

“The smaller ships would cost 
SI 11,0001.000 and the larger only 
£46,000,000. The small ships would 
use 1,550,000 tons of steel and 575,- 
000 tons of timber, and would con
sume 6,750,000 tons of coal on the 
outward voyage per year. The larger 
ships would absorb 1.030,000 tons 
of steel and 382,000 tons of timber, 
and consume only 1,560,000 tons of 
coal.
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IS HIDespite this record the extremist 
press has launched a great assault, 
against him, alleging that he is too 

1 rongly nationalistic, is ulta-con- 
‘ rvative and anti-democratic, and is 

"Itposeri to the great revolutionary 
plans drawn up for adoption after 
'h-, war. These are precisely • the 

line charges made against M. Milyu- 
1 off by the same elements and Rome 
'laiuis to have positive knowledge 
Fiat both campaigns are being di- 
"ctctl in Germany.

From Rome comes a report that 
"orkey is prepared to offer separate 
"ace, granting concessions in Pales- 

ne and the internationalization of 
Dardanelles. From Scandinavian 

'in i ces comes a rumor that Germany 
ill make a new offer of peace, and 

'.ate its terms within a few days, 
f ressure is being exerted on Gér

ai n y by the Scandinavian countries 
"cause of their shortage of food. A 
'inference of the premiers and in- 
•erior ministers of Sweden, Norway 
and Demark, will open in Stockholm. 
The avowed purpose is to arrange 
cv co-operation in the exchange 
ml conservation of food, but it is 
■ported that actually the conference 
to consider not only this, but also 

be possibility of united action ag- 
inst Germany, unless the submarine 
utrages end.

.m a1 1
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CASUALTIES 
VERY HEAVY

HJNDENBURG 
AND VICTORY

I BRITISHDECLARE WAR
FRENCH TAKE 

ENEMY UNES
"The number of men employed in 

building the ships, including mak
ing and handling steel and other 
materials would be 635,000 for the 
smaller ships and 286,000 for the 
larger. The coal consumed would ac
count for 45,000 men for the small 
ships as against 10,500 for the large. 
Thus the larger ships would release 
about 380,000 persons for other na
tional service. Moreover the larger 
ships would require 60,000 fewer 
mariners.

“Again the percentage of loss both 
in number of ships and In cargo 
carrying capacity will be greater 
with small ships than large and the 
former will produce greater conges
tion in parts.

“The policy of the small ships, 
therefore, is all wrong. All our ship
building energies should be directed 
towards building the largest ships 

various yards can efficiently
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11Field Marshall Predicts Tri
umph For Army of All 

Highest War Lord

Resolution Calling for Hos
tilities Against Germany

to be Considered
—€>—

Several Members of 125th 
Reported Killed in Ac- 
iton; Others Wounded

German First Line Trench
es Captured on Front of 

Nearly a Mile
FOE ATTACKS FAILED

With Heavy Losses to Ger
mans; Prisoners Taken

«By Courier Leased W ire.
Amsterdam, via ljondon, 

Marshal von

nBy Courier Leased Wire. Positions Taken by Enemy 
Yesterday Are' Being 

Won Back
----<J>----

By Courier Leased Wire
Bulletin, British Headquar

ters in France, May 9.—(via 
London, 2.22 p.m.)—(From a 
staff correspondent of the As
sociated Press)—Most of the 
ground lost by the British in 
the vicinity of Fresnoy has been 
regained, 
barely holding Fresnoy village 
itself.

Bulletin, London, May 9.— 
1.45 p.m.—Part of the ground 
lost in the vicinity of Fresnoy, 
on the Arras battlefield, was 
regained by the British last 
night, it is announced official-

| jjff 11The Courier last week, in its cas
ualty list, announced that Pte. Stan
ley Stokes had been posted gs 
missing.

This morning Mrs. Tom Stokes,
299 Dalhousie Street, received a let
ter from her husband, Pte. Stokes, of 
the 125th battalion, who is in France 
conveying the sad intelligence, that 
Stanley had been killed.

He says during the course of his 
communication: —

“I have yours of March 11th, and 
to-day I got the box of cigars. I am 
so very sorry Stanley cannot help to 
smoke them. He was killed in action 
about three hours after the start of 
the big drive on Easter Monday. He 
and four others were struck by a 
shell. He was carried to the dress
ing station and died 
could get him away, 
in the military cemetery about threa 
miles from where he fell, 
very anxious to be in the drive. He 
died like many another brave soldier 
and I am proud of him.

We are having a very hard time 
and I am writing this in an open
field, and it is raining hard, but it is NORSE SHIP SUNK,
the first chance I have had since go- By Courier Leased wire, 
ing into action Easter Sunday night London, May 9.—The Norwegian 
and as soon as we get off the battle gteamer Kaparilla, 1,282 tons gross, 
field I will write and tell you all ^as been sunk by a German submar
about the fight. ine, the Norwegian foreign office an-

Horace the (eldest son) and I Bounces, says a special news ,des- 
both went through the hell without patch from Christiania today. Two

men of the crew were killed.

Peking, May 9.—Premier Tu
an Chi Jui and the entire cab
inet addressed a secret session 
of parliament to-day and urged 
passage of a resolution declar
ing war against Germany. This 
was referred to the standing 
committee for consideration on 
Thursday.

Much opposition developed 
and there was a lengthy debate. 
In the Senate the resolution 
came up informally and caused 
a stormy session. The opposi
tion takes the ground that it 
does not want war until the cab
inet is reorganized and strength
ened.

I tmMay 9.—Field 
Hindenburg is again predicting 
victory, according to The Berlin 
Tageblatt. The paper quotes the 
Held Marshal as saying, in re
ply to an address from the Sax
on second chamber;

“The soldier spirit, which is 
always cultivated by the All 
Highest War Lord, has again 
proved its strength. If the home 

holds on, then we are

ÜÜIm
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris. May 9.—Noun—The French 
last night captured first line German 
trenches over a front of three quar
ters of a mile northeast of Chevr- 

Craonne, the war office

:|
our 
handle.”

9 ;i
army also 
certain of victory.

eaux, near 
announces.

The French took 160 prisoners.
During the night the 

made repeated counter-attacks in 
lorce against the important positions 
taken from them on the plateau of 
Chemin-Des-Dames and on the Cali- 
tornie plateau. Although the Ger- 

stopped by French artil

A Denial.
London, May 9.—The denial by 

the German legation at The Hague 
as reported in a Reuter’s- despatch 
that the American Tank Steamer 
Healdton was sunk by a German sub
marine concludes with an insinuation 
that the vessel was in the British 
prohibited zone where it was lost- 
This is against. the statements of the 
captain and members of the crew 
who survived the sinking* of the ship. 
They testified that the Healdton was 
sunk without warning by a submar
ine off Terschelling, Holland, in the 
so-called German safety zone.

1
rGermans STEAMER AFIRE 

Bv Courier Leased Wire.
Boston, May 9—No further word 

had been received early to-day from 
the Steamer Sebastian, reported 
afire off the Nantucket shoals light
ship last night. The radio message 
from the steamer to the navy yard, 
which brought word of the trouble, 
said that a transatlantic liner was 
standing by and the absence of ad
ditional messages led to the belief 
that the fire had been brought un 
der control.

1■
The Germans are

Weather Bulletin
Toronto, May 9. 

poor a afVvSo - The disturbance
’■ jTomobile.dzZiE.H which

hT3 'XONOWCMu

:
i

before they 
He lies buried inmans were 

lery and machine gun fire, new as
saulting waves resumed the effort 
several times, until the ground was 

with German dead.

JEWISH PALESTINE.
By Courier Leased Wire. IIwas near

_______ the south Atlantic
fr-b zmc. I HEAftolcoast yesterday is 
: » ran vt AU. -w now centred off 
Evening- with oHejNova Scotia, ae-

L GAL-os

ItHe was
London, May 9.—Replying to a 

question in the House of Commons 
today whether any pledges had been 
given to France or Italy, which 
might interfere with the establish
ment of an independent, integral 
Jewish Palestine under British or 

Lord Robert

:•
:strewn

companied by a 
strong wind and
rain. The weather ,.
continues fair and moving a vote of credit 
warm in the wes- 000,000 on the House of Commons 
torn nrovinces today. Andrew Bonar Law chancel- 

I Forecasts lor of the exchequer, said that the

KioWi'o a« tin., «1 do„i„.

lure.

;VOTE OF CREDIT.
London, May 9. —4.14 p m .—-In 

for iu00.-

I IWi
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GRAIN RESTRICTIONS 
CANADIAN CASUALTIES. „ , , W1„

By Courier Leuoed Wire. Bv <OUrier W‘"’

tyum8 toda%m^to!8300„amesUoi of malHÿe S'

sm.,“ioïï.;ur«‘K£,°ïi*s t

Total since April 9, now 16,015. other purposes than bread making.

'i- American protection 
Cecil, minister of blockade, said he 

afraid he could not answer anywas
question with regard to the pledges 
which might or might not have been 
given to Great Britain’s allies in 
connection with the terms of peace.

“Zimmie”
I(Continued on Page four)

ions.

l

Mgj)
NUttTBCANADIAN 

land regulations 
eai.1 of a family, or any male 
» old. may homestead a quar- 
t available Dominion, land la

OF

iKkiitchcwan or Alberta. Ap- 
appear iu person at tîie Do

is Agvnvÿ or Sub-Agency for 
Entry by proxy may be 

Dominion Lands Agency (but 
ne y j. on certain condition#, 
t months residence upon and 
,f th * land In eacn of three 

with!»>mestentier may live 
f blt> homestead on a farm of 

on certain conditions.Hires.
i4»i)se is required except where 
performed In the vicinity-

be substituted for culti-
• certain conditions.

districts n homesteader In 
nir té a y pre-empt a quarter- 
trslde bis homestead. I rice
k months residence In each 
tin: after earning homesteafl 

,"K) acres extra cultivation, 
.patent may be obtained as 

n es t en d t en t on certain con-
xh• > bas exhausted his home-
m |y I-kv h purchased homer
lain districts. Price $3.00 per
ist reside si t mon tb - 1n each 

cultivate vU acre» and erect 
111 &100.

W. W. CORY.
I tv Minister of the I uteri or Authorized publication of uu« 
t will not be oald tot.

S WANTED
FED—Girls for various 
ents of knitting mill, 
iges, light work. Pre- 
perience not necessary, 
tson Manufacturing Co. 
ilmedale.

me 560 - Automatic 560

ientlemen’s Valet
.KING. PRESSING,
G AND REPAIRING, 
.DIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
called for and deliver- 

ic shortest notice.
1. Beck, 132 Market St

iMWinniai
he Electric Man 
D Your Work
e do wiring and give 

Satisfaction 
m’f Experiment With 

your xvoik

CLEAN
ELECTRIC MAN 
Phon* 1740.

lolstering
F ALL KINDS

[. Williman
57. Opera House Blk.

r Wanted
To Learn 
ting Business.

Apply—
i, Composing Room, 
Courier Office
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